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THE SUMMER IJOBO

The SUMMER LOBO

Ltlst Friday nh::ht Miss Vemitu t~ry of Music ut Mexioo City And J
Oomwlley wns l10stcss to 40 friends of th() symphony orchestru there,
1
at n clunce at tho Pili Mu house,
l\Llss Anitu. Scheele spent the
505 WEST CENTRAL AV,
A. G. Hutton, Albuqner(]ue foot- week-end nt her hOme ill Belen, ·
PHONE 978
urtll nnll Lnsl<otbnll refe1·ee1 who is
to offlciu to tlul'ing the Wyoming·
Prof. and Mrs. J·, H, Dorrell ur·
[,oho football gume next fnll, hn~ rh•e{l in Albuquerque lnst Wodues· ~
- · ,_,_,_,_,_,.
heou arco1·detl the lrighost g1·nde of <lny to nttcnd tho wt•<lcllng of 1.rrs. ·~- ·---~-"-'' ' .,••
all Rorky Mountain l'oufm·euee uc- Dorroh's son,·Jolm Cavett Thompt•l'crlitcrl offit•inls in n t•ecl•nt exnm· sou, to Miss Emmn Lee Brnttou,
.
·
inatlon.
Prof. und Mrs, Dorroh wore the
., .Book& illoallng will New .
Mexico und the Southwest
•
•
---.
1 guests
of Prof, 1111d Mrs. R. S. 1
· :lvhsses Elmtbeth Mtller un<l Ruth! 'f1oe.l~:wood while in Albuquerqur, 1
Hendol'Son, of Ohio, visited th~ lo· Pro£, Dorrolt is 11 ·member of tlte
l'lll l'hi Mu house lnst wcelt, They t·ogulnr term enginc~ring faculty.
1
wer·e 011 thcil• wny home from the
1
Phi Mu untionnl ~onvontion nt C\1!•
•
203 west Central Avenue
Ol'IH1o SpringR~
PHONiE 1301

I Rent a New_Car,
U.. Drive-It-Co.

of
The University of New M\lxico
A1buquet·que, N. M,

Published weekly during the summer
Session by the cllLBs in journalism.
E. S. SHANNON, Instruutor
''Rod 1'. Bue-t•....
Busin\'SS MunngN
W.:rrd: Anderson Frinting .aompuny
211 W:ost Gold Avenue
H

I
1

I

A'RO"UND~AND ABOUT
(l'ontinnPtl i'tom pago one)
llavt> yon t•Vl'L' wonth'l'otl nhont
thtll HUll', low huill\ing in the ~'·n' to1· of th~ gron'l It liHNl to lions~
the pnmps when tho! Unil•er·sity was
beyoml tho eity limits nud hntl to
pump its own wttt~r supply. Now
it temporarily sh('!ters tmnsformers
null n. few oltl tools.
Stnult>y I'. 1\lillcr, former editor
of tho J·~guhu· term J,obo, and own·
cr of the <'ollcge Inn boolcstorc, re·
l'ently eleanetl ollt lth plnfo of bu&·
irwss for tbl• lust litM. lie expeets
to ('ILt!'r the {TniVL•t·aity uf Michigan
next full. 'l'lw hooltstore will ho
rt•operte!l untll'r <liff~n·ut nt:wagP·
ment,
Is it thl' song thnt i~ wrong't
When lhe Alum Mat~r Ia being
sung, tlwrt• is no \•Vidcu~c of entlrusiMm, or• n•vl'tenee, mu1 most
of thu stud~uts sturul talking or
prt•pnrlng for a dash out

of the nssembly nn1l lwr,lng to beat

of th!'

u

·-

SALE
All SUITS

:llrs, 'Genl'l Kinney, dorm mn tl·on,
apt•nt 'Vr<lnestlny in Snntn l!'e.

• J'AUL-

,Julin Hp11rkmnn, n stuMnt
!lf the University, srwnt lnst week:
('lltl visiting with lwr pnrents in
Hot•orro,
ll!:mifonl .Jom•s, sumn!('r student,
••turght :t fh·,• pumul trout nenr muc·
wul(']' l'nllll'llny n week ngo,

Mnl'stro ('nl'lo .. ('ltan•z will ue u
Y~iitor at I.:t <,':is:L ~~~pauol:~ the
fll'st pnrt of tlus WC('k, He JS the
llin•etor of the ~"tlounl CouHt'rl'tl·

I

ar

Op

'Mildred Bl•ss, of Casu I~spnnoln,
ap"nt tlu' weelt·l'ntl in Aantn 'Fe,

I

1
July Clearance Sa e
407 w. Central

Children s Hnir Cutting

~

Joe's Barber Shop

~

PHON.E 70
FREE DELIVERY

I
....................,.........,....................nummrtmmuumu:nm:••
'........m..................................................
:

_____

=1
§

~

.....

---~++

Wileox High Test Gasoline

~,

~ \ ~ 101 H~rvard Ave. - Phone 845 ~ .1

~~~

Smnock Brothers

~1

Wouliln't it Sl'em :t .good Illnn to ~
~, §
aI
. have tho. t:thlt' nnt.l Ulnt1kboar(l iu , g
;! .1 ~nnnum,umluurunlmitllllnnnuluuJutmum•lunmuuumuHu•~
1
tho lcl'ture hull "slit•lted urt" ll ' ~
.
.i, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .~lltiiUIIIIUtllllllll!niJIIIIIIUII11Utlll11fiiUW111111UlUI1111111ftUIJUUIII ~ ~JIIIII11Wil11HIUUII1111111llltiiiiiiUIIUUIIIWlUI1llll111llll!lltU11Uil1111S' I

l

!~::; :·::~:~:.·::::.:~::.:::J ExcelsiorUSELaundry

u roneb, wlw !Ins been out of town
for the pnst fl'w wcr•ks, It us rc·
turned to Alhuquerqnc.

Services

ii
l

Phone 177

II

and Dry Cleaning

The girls d('dnro tlru t some of the '
bl'ys uro fickle. Tlrcre is this murl1
to sny: The boys nll\•er tlenY. '1'1'.' 1
Clifford E. Dinklc, prl'sidcnt·eleet
of the regular tl'rm stlHleut hody, is
visitlng Ids pnrt•nts in tlrel'nsville,
Texas.

-

:§

!~

I~

Beef

!

".PERFECT PROTEOTIO;"

iI
~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~
I
PERSONAL EQUIPMENT
=

&

ARTISTICA'LLY

~I
~~

PHONE 923

E

~

~

Phone 1675

-

a.

COME AND SEE us
in our new location at 1802
East central

I

:B. Simons

All 1inos of Beauty Culture.
EXPiERT ATrENDAN'TS

I
=

Pa;o:e::::c~a.lty

MODERN

~
I

Personal attention given to
Fra.ternity and Sorority Orders

BEAUTY SERVICE
Alia Roberts, Owner
PHONE 795
Special Prices for Juno

~

i

104 S. c·oBmBLX.
Albuquerque - New Mexico

I
,-·
=
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PASTRY SHOP

-........ -..

....

JULY CLEARANCE SALE
BUY YOUR DRESSES NOW
AND SAVE l/4 AND l/3
100 Summer Hats on Sale at Half Price

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
j:::mmu:mmmuuumumummntmmmmnmmmusmmnmn:mnnu

I
OUR GREATEST

JULY CLEARANCE
NOW IN FULL SWING
Never has tlw National offcr<•d Htwh amazing values
-y,uur money will go further nt this gt·eat. clearance
than you drc11m. A new low price range on summer dresses-$4.501 $8.59 nnd $12.59-mnkcs it easy
to hayc n new outfit thiH Httrnm('r. Most populnr
nrc the special wash frrH'ks !tnd pa,jnmns ut $1.00.
•
·We've hn<l to re-ord<'!.' twic<•. Come nncl see the
m:my l'ine lmrgninlll

•

DEL'IOIOUS HOMll COOKED .
FOOD SERVED DAILY

·Henry N. Davis·

A, B. :8, S. 0,
Who ha& given 2000 Natural
Permanents

~GL:ssEs

Plain and in Colors

I CHARLIE'S PIE & i

s,

HIGH CLASS C:C.IENTiELE
makes the varsity·Beauty
Shot~ and Ba.rber Sbop·the
Wisest place. to get; dolled
up }lroperly.
GREEN STAMPS
105 Harvard • Phone 2006-W

li~ ~!

Good Portraits a.t Reasonable
Prices. Also Indian Studies
and Views of Our Home Land

~lllllilll1111IIW111111UIUUIIII11fffliiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!IIIIIIIUIIIIII11tllllt11Ull~

I

t

and Pork

CHARLIE'S
PIG STAND

~

Reliance Life In·
surance Co.

=.

New Location-201 1/2 West
Central Ave.

TWO MINUTE SEIWIOE

a~

--------------.

~ ~ ~

Milner Studio

Try them - - 10c

.James Car~y Enlol', regular U
student wl10 is attending tlre ~urn
mer session, SJll'nt tht• 1\'t'Plt-end in
Snntn Pe.
Gerwral rl'pnirs are being m:ule
Kwatnka, the men's old dorm.

108 SOUTH THIRD ST.

~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~·'I ~IIUIIIUIIIIUIUIUIUIIIUIHil(UIIIUIIIUIIIIIUUOUIIIIUnuJuullnJI.O,UIIll

Barbecue
Sandwiches

"SIT TIGHT"
Winnie Lightner, Joe E. Brown

~~~~=:On -~~~~~~~~~~-"!
~l~-i-i-~ii~~ii~ii~~~~~~~~~~~ii~~iii~

§ We refract eyes scientif!cally §;

Excelsior - Service - Excells

NOW SHOWING

Dr .•

nEsr:N

1·

Cornell at Central

~ ~ Distributors Emblem Motor OU ll

lBOB E. OENTRAL
(Opposito university)
LADIES' HAlR BOBBING
EXPERT HAIR CUTTING

I

UNIVERSITY PHARMACY

103 W. Central

•

j'

ll~~~~~--~~~~~-11_,_,._.

=_:

~

(l

•• ·~------~------~~·

C'omr. in or phone for your

C. H. Spitzmesser

SUMMER .SCHOOL STUDENTS
WELCOME

NATIONAL GARMENT CO.
Style Without Extrtwagn.nce
403·405 W, Central Avc.

Malll'ice O!loff, Mgr.

CADlSBAD
n . . l~AVERNS
.J

Among tho interesting
ofin the tl'nnis tour·numcnt Wednesfercd by the English departnteut this
Hmnm~r arc the English novel and
day, Sn!let1er put himself in n. position to win the elrnmpionsltip. In
litertn·y criticism cllLBscs taught by a
STUDENTS WISHING TO GO tlw !owN· brnc~, Rirhurdson tlcviHiting iustl'Ucto''• Dr, \V. L, Myers, INDICATIONS OF MOST POPU·
WILL MEiET IN FRONT OF
LAR TRIP ARE MANY STU·
fonted McGinley, 6-21 4-6, 6-2. Sui·
J of the University ot Plttsburgdt.
SARAH RAYNOLD'S
DENTS WILL GO THRU
, Btud<>nts of Vhe English novel ha,•e
l~dnr disposed of Pieree after n stiff
HALL
CAVERNS SATURDAY
struggle, 6..1, 2-6, 7-5, This win en·
! I' Cad and critieizell Scott's "The
· Hritlu of Lnmmermoor" nud June
titles l1im to meet the minuet· of
LUNCiHES AND TRANSPORTA- tire upp~1· .IJraet, nnd the winuor of
Austt•u's "Pride and Prejudice." ARRANGEMENTS l'OR SPECIAL
TION WILL BE PROVIDED
HOTEL RAT.ES MADE; TO·
this cont~st will b~ dcrlnred chumOther fiction yet to bo stullicd in
FOR EVERYONE; 4 TO
TAL EXPENSES ABOUT
tl1is com·so includes ''llcnry Espion.
'j
8:30 O'CLOCK
TWENTY DOLLARS
Mcintyre hns remuin~d itlle in t11e
mond'' by W. W. 'l'hnekerny, ''Mnr·
upp~r bract after oliminnting Seig- 1
tin Ch\lzzlewit," hy Charles Dick·
Those wislring to go on tho pienie litz, o.. t, 6·2, because th(' plnyers
Htutlents going to On.rlsbad will
ens, "Mill on the l!'loss," by George
We<ln~stlny a.fternoon from 4 until
of tlrc other half of his division
meet in front of Snrnl1 Rnynolds
8:30 o'~loek will meet in front of hnve been unnble to piny off, Tang
lrull n~xt Frilltty at noon.
Th<>
Ht~rnlr Rnynolcl 's llnll.
Cnrs will is to meet },fulray, :m,l the winnm·
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - ! b y Joseph Conrnd,
pnrty
will
rench
Curlsbnd
Friday
l~:w~ inuu~dintcly aftenvnrd fot· Seis to mcC>t Palmer, who drew nn
Intt•!lectual, ethical, and emotion1
KUNKEL LEAv.ES
llillo llill where tlto pienic is to be origiun.l bye. Tho vi~tor in this
ul l'ulucs in Jitm:nture have been night, go through the caverns Sat·
William Kunkel, instr.uctor in mu·
helol, Soft ball, horseshoes, nnd lnst matrh will play :r.rcintyre, nnd
·
ie, lofi June 25 for Colorado clist•u•s•d
" ,- ,·r• tl•e "•l•·ss
'"· 1·11 Cl'l'tc1sm
nn d nrda.v, and return Sunday, Ar. rnn~'•·
.,v
oth!'r games will be plnyed.
whotwet· fom~s out on top will be Springs to be n. soloist with the Dill· illustrlltc<l ]Jy the following stories· Jni'II(S hnvc been mndo for speeial
J,mtrl<es nnd trnnsportation will be matched "ith Sallcdnr.
. ,
.
·x
E usy p•lee· mt~s nt tllll ltotols and tlte total
0 1
metpul
band durmg
the summer. road to flhe clns•
' ·· "a
•
Jll'ovilll'll for nll who wish to go,
In handball, Hel'Ilnnrlcz nnd Wag- He will return Reptemher
to
con·
es,"
''lip
Near
'l'nw·us,"
''The
Mur· cost of the hip will uot exceed $20
1
'l'his is tlte seeond of n Bl'rles of ner rlowned J,~tton und Snbcn, 22.
tinu~ instructing
'
de~," ''She Hn.d to he Right," :md 11rr l•~raon, The cost of trnnsportn.·
pirnit•s planned by the student ne· 20, !l-12, 21-16. N.1tminga nnd Wlrite ·
.
'
• _
"T.he l!'alse Talism 1111, "
.
tiuu will be $10 each.
1
tivities rommittce. nnd it is expected were to meet Herr<'rn nntl Baca, but
VISITS
STORE
Th~
['lass
is,'to\V
studying
''Pnul
'a!
:r..~uny students ~uwc express?d .a
CLASS
tl•nt many students nnd fn.culty 11 mix-up in tim<> caused the gnme
'£1
1
· 1
ld
Case, 1 by \V1lln. Cather
{lestre to mnke tins trip, and 1t 1S
1
nwmhers 11•ill ntt~Rd,
'l' c ndss ltill Jdoui sr •t?
mfan"nf~e,
I t'lC]IN•tetl thnt tltert• will be a l!trg<l
to be held Ol'()r. The finals will proll·
m(ln t , un er 1e
ree ton o ..., tss
.
.
nhly be lrehl the lntter pnrt of tlris l , tl B
· 't d II 't' f
.
SENATOR CUTTING HERE
lnnmher go. A trtp to Jen1c:o; Sprmgs
•ll 1
umpas,
nsr
e
01
s
urm·
·
MUSIC DEPT. ENTERTAINS
w~ek.
t nrc s t ore ,,~ ucs day uft ernoon. Geo. M 1-lrnntor . BrollSou Cutting' and •s also scheduled for Saturday.
The hot·seshoc tournament stnrts Pitzger·nltl, form~rly conncctccl with • rs ..Allelma Otero·Wnrr~n, former
'l'he music 1l~pnrtm!'nt, eonsisting toclny with Chavez meeting Saben.
of Mrs. Bess Redman, Miss I,enn JI~mnlHlez is also dnl' to meet San- Altmns, Nell' Yorlc, condnBted tlrc supenntendent of aehools in Snntn
(•]ass through the various depart· J.~e c·ounty, l~ill be \'isitorg at tho
'
{'lnm•p, and Mr. ll('rn:ml Helfrich, tlo\'!1),
ments of the store. Mr. Fitzgernld dtmw~ and frest~ nt J,a Casu Es~a·
ent~rtnint>d Tuesduy night with dinSoft bnll rampus league nctivitics lectured on eurtain fabries drnp- nola rhu:.sduy mght.. Both nrc m·
1
lll'r at Jo'orcst Inn, irt compllm~nt to trre set for nelCt Monillly nftN mnny
cries, rugs, fill(l the construetion of, ter!'strd lll the Spnmsh I10use.
Mnestro <'nrlos 0hnvez, who is Yisit· postponements.
furniture,
iug nt the Uulwraity from the ('on·
SAN JOSE TRAINING SCHOOL
MAKE FRIJOLES TRIP
st•rvuttry of :Music, Mexico City.
DIRECTORS TO GATHER
NO EARLY EXAMS
A,,,·~rnl ears left Snrnlt Raynolds
in
HERE 'l'ODAY
In nn intN\'iew last W~dnes 1lnv l•nll ut 8 o'clock Snturllny morning,
aft~rnoou, Dr. S. P, Nunningn1 9111~. to gu to Snntn l!'c nud Frijoles
Emotions run :t wide runge Wed· mer session director, stntcd thnt Cauyon. 'l'lre cliff dwellings were DR, L. S, TIREMAN WILL GIVE
uesdny morning as 901110 300 stu- tl.ter~ wonl•l .he no t>xnminntions ,·i~ited in :td•lition to other points
COMPLETE RETURNS OF
derlts culled for their grades at the 1gwen early thts y~n. r, He snid that ·of interest. Those who wished to
FIRST YEAR'S WORK
rl'gistrur's office between 8 n.ud 12 e'~e ry summer sess10u. n. num h cr of tlo so wero allowed to rcmniu in
Annu:1l me~tiug or the advisory
After flunl<ing ol'tt on somo of 0 'elo~k. Stull outs waited tlH'ir turn student.s as~ for pernuss10n to leave B:mt:r. l~c, joining the party Satur·
the midterms, we think it wonlcl be nt tlJ~ clesk-mutten'tl thl'ir names ~l<l' Um•·e~stty lJefore th? lust meet- rlny ewning ns it came through San- h.mrd of th~ Snn .Tos~ school proj·
-"'ig.,.Jnd-s•'z"d tl .
mg of tltl.'lr clnsses, Tins year this l:t I•\• returning to Albuquerque,
~::~
" . _v~ .,.I('Ir cnrt1s, ttn(1
.
•
.
:1. geQ(l idP:t to suggest ~~ morutor·
e~t will he held in. tl•c president's
qer
uwd
their
grnrles
anxionsh•,
II' Ill be unposstble.
Tire fnruty lrns
11
ium, In fnct, De:m Nnuniugn mnilc
offi~e, Administration building, to·
,,
·
. heen reCJurstcrl to ro·operntc in 1his j STUDENTS GIVE PROGRAM
thnt ••cry auggl'stion if we tlidu 't
I he most common responses were, mnttN.
Most clCaminutions w1.11 ; ,\ !urge nttenduncc testifiell to llny. Dr. L, S. 'fireman, clire~tor of
<lo better n<.>xt time.
"Hay, what's tiro mutter with tbnt be bl'ltl the lust dny tlmt the rlns~ ,. tlw jiO!lnlnrity of tho unnual ull- the proJect, will mnke his first nn·
guy? lie, gnvc me only n C, nnd l is srhl'dulell to meet,
s!Iuh•nt nssembly h()hl lust Wednes· null! report,
.Junn Ynu Dylten nml Inez Quig· wnsn't nhsent once." ":loiy goslt,
/
tla)'· Dan Muter gaye two numbers
A luncheon £or the board of diley B!Jl'nt tlte wel'k·erl(l in Hnntn 1<'~ how'd I .rnto tltnt-wby I don't
DR.
NANNINGA
i'O
VEGAS
on
his banjo. Hc wns followed by r~ctora will bll held in tho Univcr·
1
\'isltlng friends.
lena\\. strmgh~ up about the stuff!"
Dr. s. p, Nnnninga, director of thl' two Rprmish dun~ers ~rom mt AI· sity dining hall at 12:30 o'clock.
!lrntlt•s, on the nvcrugc, w~re snid summer sl'ssien, will go to Las Ve- hU<!Ul'l'l]UC public sel10ol, Tomasitn
The report on the first year's
R()mehody has been weeping he· to ho fnirly gooll. Observers no- gns tomorrow, ~here he will nrl· llutierrez nnd Carlos Gonzales. The
1
work
in tire San Jose project will
c:mse it bus been ostimnted thnt tiretl thnt B's w11re very murh in <lress the summer eiluentional con- third fenturc, n sis~er nrt by Mary
:r farmer wnlks 26 miles in n. day; Ol'it1ence, lYs ruul C's rather· promi· fe 1·enee ronr1urted by the Normnl Helen UrKnight and Bnrbnr11 Eller, show· definite trends br Spanlslthut, shucks, he tloesn't huvo to sit n~nt, mul A's, as usual, mnde their Unil·ersity. His subjeet is "What hrought the program to 11. rlose. Amcrieuu ed11cntion, nlthongh Jtot
enough time hll3 elapsed for those
thrmrgh usscmlJ\3• nftl'r be gets llJI)Ienrnn~e in limited quantities,
Courses Are of Most Vnluc in Trnin-1 X ext week ''The Medieine Show," doing the work to come to final
lhNl.
ing Atutlentn to be Tenrhers.'' HPj :t om• net vnullC\'illl', is to he fea- conclusions con~erning heat moth·
ESTUFA IS RAIDED
,.ill return to the University Wetl·lluretl. Players from tho dramatic ods for every phase of Spanish:Mr. nrulllfrH. David Frcezy, Doris
nesrlny.
I rlnss ha\'e been rehearsing tho show.
American teaelring
'!'ruiner, Mrs, Lynette :r.rcl!'arlunll,
1'hp oltl trnllition thnt "nothing
Gihna L~sh, and Olnud Pierel' nt- comes out of the estufa bnt smoke" 1
TEA A't SPANISH HOUSE
NOTED SWIMMERS HERE.
tended the C'owboys' Reunion nt was hlast.eLl lust week when the old
Ln Cnsu Espnnoln. entertained
llouglns Campbell, r~lfimpionship
ALMA MATER
r.ns Yl'gus, July .!.
Pi Knppn Alpha cstufa wns raided, n.bout 1.i fi·iends nt ten ''l'stenlnv rliwr, Normnu Skeetl', winner of
:!l[ore wns taken th::n tho frnter· from fiw until s~'·en o'cl~ck. :!l[t~. ·tho Deauvillt' swim last year, and
Pnr n!Jo•·e !he Ilio Grnnde,
'l'he reports of fir() eracl•ers on nily members cure to admit. The
Witlt its silver hue,
Eels ns hostess wns assisted bv Miss tl!l'ir expert ~onch 1 Hurry E •• Pier·
tho Fout·th may have been a bit nnturnl iudignntiou of the wlrole Anitn Osunn with Miss Cle; Ken· Mon, entertnined n l:trgc crowd nt
Stands our noble Almn Mut()r,
irksouw, hut tho repol'ts of tho pro- t•nmpus hns been aroused for the IINly in dnrgc of nil arrangeml'nts. tlte U pool lust Thursllny afternoon
GIOriOIIS to \•iclt',
fessors on t.ltc eighth were far moro "cstufn '' lrns stoo(l unmolested Th~rtl were two ten tables; ono large with an exhibition of aquatic skill.
High ahO\'l' tlr<" bustling, ltumunplNLsnnt to most of us.
ming
since the dnys of Dr. Tight, second oM in the living room nncl n. smulli.Finmtalld by the ll<Jllyw'ood n.nd
president of tho '(Tniversity. It was one on the upstairs porrh. The Nntionnl Y. M. C• .\.,1 tho trio rcnch.
Of tllt' busy town,
l'rofcssor J, T. Ueid, head of tho built about thr snmc time thnt the lwuse \\"as hcnutifull~· decornted cd h~r~ Wednesdny on tl1eir three
Jo'rmn~d by yonder crimson motm
t>xtensiort d~pnrtmcut und sturlent A<lministrntion building went up, with gnrrl~n flowers.
tnins,
mouth's exhibition trip whieh will
adil·ities tlireetor .for tl10 summer Finger print exports have been
!,oo}(R ,Jre proudly down,
carry them ns far enst ns Springlt•rm, · states he lH bringing suit working on the cnse nud those ]lrosSTUDENT DAN'OE GIVEN
fieh11 !llinois. The objed of the
ngninst The £ummer Lobo for mis- c~uting the mutle1· state tltnt no
Chorus
tl'ip is to arouse interest in swim•
rrprnscntntion of fnets in tho crtr• goorl n.wnits those who nre rtlnviet·
Awell 1hP rhorus, speed it on·
.Agnin Frirluy night, from 9 until miltg and to prepare theso men for
toou }lllhllahed ilt the last issue, col of tho criml'.
wnrrl1
12 o'clock, the dining hall wns the a 11lnro on the Am~rirnn Olympit•
Prof. Rrld hns r~tained his couneSlug her prniscs loutlly, oh!
scene o£ {lnneing null umuse~nent. temn in 1932,
eil, 'l'he tldNtolnnts are in a posi•
LOOAL PLAY l!ROADCAST
Hail to 'l'hee, o111· Alma. Mnt~>r
A {lnnre wns given for tho entire
tion tu ltceJI tlu•ir nuntes unpub•
J\:oshnrc Munuuers broadcnst last sttltlcnt body, and enrils were pro·
Of New lok\:ico,
CHACO PARTY RETURNS
\is bed.
Tl!llrstlnJ' night OYer KGG:M thO vir1ell for those who did not clnnce.
First evidence of nny lntmnn burpiny, '' 'l'h~ 'l'uff Gu~·,' 1 written by A lnrgc number were present nnd lnls in ('hnM 0nnyon wus revculod
To the south Socorro's summits
\ir, l'<'lll't·~ hilS 110 ono to blnmo HoN1ou Clous~r, n. member of the r·efreshmenta were served during rccpntl)• when l\liss Mnrjorie l!'er·
With their purple hnzl';
hut b.hnselt for the lniV grn<lers ou pln~· protluetioit ~lnss. The piny wns the lntter pnrt of the evening. Nol· g11son of the ndvnMed nrcluteologi·
To tho liOI'lh the SUOW·Mpped
glories
- -....~"'' Jn\ii-torm. How were we to !mow n. onc-n e1: trngNly roncornlng tl1o lio <'lnrlc, clmirmntl of tho decortl• rnl rlnss {lug into tiro ruins of the
'/r~ wns going to double spncc ns us~less rsrnpe of n. young mnn i't•om ti~n committee, wns nssistcd by Dll- <'heltro Ketl puebo and founil a
0£ tire Santn l!'cs;
wlr~n he gave tiro test?
th() penitentinry. 'l'he ~nst was: gan Ingles, Kathleen Henry, Ben- skeleton, 'l'he pnrty returned with
To the east, the grcnt Snndins
Lift thelr henils ou high;
Young ~Inn, Roh~rt 'l'nnkersl~·; n~• Guti~nei 1 Ilorn~e Cordovn1 und its finds lnst Wednesday, nnd the
.ll~rm of m~n, .Tny (1, Knotle, with Hoy's Sistl'r, IInrriet Mnrron: Vii• Adolfo Cl!OV()Z, Miss HeiNl Ehr· students, from n11 purts of the Unit·
'l'o the west tho five voleanos
lnR wifo 1\lHl ehillron, 1tnvo gone to lnin, Pnnl 'MnRIN's; l'olicemnn, l'nul Iundt wns in ehnrge of reft·c~II· rrl Rtut~s, returned to tlteir respcc•
Pier·ec the sunset sky.
Ct1o11thm~a on pn!le bvo)
tive lromos,
ments.
Musters,

~~~~~,::~:cll~~~;,nn:! ~:~~o~a~~~::::

SHOE SHOP

r. ~. ;~~;··~:~;~;. .~:·~~~;·~~~~~~;·""1~Jr;:·;;;;·,. ,:;;;~;. . ;;:;;~~1~ Sunsht.ne Theatre

soug.

124 North Thirrl

Tha.t•s what we're fnmous for
-factory precision shoo repairing, Either while yott wait
or we call nnd deliver.

DRINKS
SANDWICHES
DRUGS

I

~lnsses

1

I

Repairing

Phone 187 - 303 w. Centrnl

1\Tonday, July 13, 1931

M~~~~t~~T~~EfsT STUDENTS TO VISIT

1

_oN-THE_H
__
oM_E_sTR-:ET_oH_.· 1

Dy dcfonting Richardson 641 6·4,

These sntt.PPY Oxfords are
made by Justin's-fa.motts for
their boots, Let ns show you
tho new models.

Paul's Beauty Salon

'l'HE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO. AIJBUQUERQUE

WEDNESDAY SEDillO -~~~~D ~~I~~~._!
Hill PICNIC fO~ All

Easy Walker
Oxfords

ALLEN'S

(Opposite the University)
1808 E. Central - Phone 3551

I.£L. I, No. 6

or CREAM

Drastic Reduction on
Dresses, Sport Shirts nnd Hats

. . ··ff-tl...

are ideal for summer hiking
and camping, Reasonable in
price, long in weu-r.

Your Favorite Permanent
Free: a. $4 credit cgrtificate at
Brooks Studio with each
Permanent Wave

I

1···-·-·-·-·-.
.-·-·--·
~·~ Th p
1 Sh
OpU

•

EACH

j

-

Offors a Beauty Service
which is the result of ton
years' experience in ex·
elusive shops.

:Mi~s

e

JUSTIN'S
BOOTS

••t ~~-!-11.-.ll-ii-41-II_U_U_U_II:I

Tlw thirtl boo!c compnny to be
ou thr <•nmpns this sumllll'I' was tht• 1~. A, Owen l'nhlishiug
~o1uprmr.
Mr. P. 0. Bish!lp hnll
chnrge of lh(' exhibit, whie)l kft Fl'i·
duy fo1· Hilvor City.
l'll)ll't•~rntrd

thC>ir ucighhors to the door. Per·
• •
f
•
haps tt 18 1Jeenuse .so ew rea 11 Y ,
know thl' wortls. Thl' Hummer Lo·l
ho iut~nas to .usc•ovl'r whetlrcr thnt ,
is the c:ruse by Jlrinting the wonls !I
nnd tl1en obser\'lng th~ Tll'Xt smgmg •

.

New Mexico Book
Store

1

·~~-----.~------~··

I

•We Sp·ecialize in

STAFl!'
Mt·s. All~e Glover
·:Arnold Bauer
· Ola•·issa Bc.zemek Louise Loudon
, .R]lby O. Bonnell Athena. Muore
Nadine Onnsbmt Ethel Umberhine
Martita. Crymes r,ucille Sherwood
Ward O!lltis

worrl~tlly

Monday, July 6, 1931

I

BOARD MEETS•
HEARS REPOR-T

Around and About
The Grove

Grades Given
Wednesday Rush

I

--------

J

lll<mdu.y, .Tnly l:l, HJ31

Page Two

IInt'Y<'y Whit<•hill tttul Joe RiehMi~H Mnx:rrn M<·FipMlden aprnt
'!'om J,itfon spent thr weelt-enil
of th~ <'hi Om~g11 sot·ority, was n
l'isitot· at th~ l'hllptcr house over MllHon sp<•nt tho l~ottrth ut thoir tiH• w~ck-1•1itl of the fourth nt Je- viNiting 'J'nos, F!nn!a Po, nml r.ns
honu•s lu Deming,
utrz.
Vt•gns.
the w~~k-eml.

The SUMMER LOBO
of
'l'he University of New Mell:ieo
Albuquerque, N. M.

' ...............,..·p.11' ........

llfrs. Plm•n And1·~ws sp~nt Fourth
Throe fial•, weig11ing ton poun<ls,
A !'o~ent eopy of tho Sumlllet• r,oDt·. nnd ll11•s. E. }'. Cnstettet· spent
Publisltcd
weeltly during tho
summer
b o 11ns bet•n mnt'I Cl1 1>y I'equ~>s t t o t1u• Jo'ourth of .Tu1y_nt JeJMZ,
of ,Tuly nt Jrmez.
1\'t•re r1111ght by Dr .. B. F. IInught,
1l
.
•
SesslOn by the c1usa in JOurnn sm, (' 11'1 C'rouso of tho Wnldct·nft Stu1
of the psychology <lopnrtment, last
E. S, SHANNON, Instructor
dios ut IJuliunapolis, Indiana.
l\Hss<•s :Mamie 'l'nn<JUist, IIt•ICJt ll'<'<'k at Blucwn te1• Ink<',
Miss Altn. Jl.umlt>ls nnd Miss Ji'lol'~llrtl ('nrl w1·ight spt•nt tho wrolt- l•!hrhru•tll, und l'lorem•o Dillon SJIPnt
"Hod'' Bner.... ··-Business Manager i
Profo.~soJ' lLll!l Mrs, B, F. Haught enll of t 1w Pourlh 11 t ~·nos.
tlw wre1t-<'IH1 of the Jo'ourth rtt <'am]l
It nntst b~ 1onnl for tlll nmlJi!ious
Wnrd .o\.nderson Printing Oompnny
Bunitn.
·
""l1o<•l print•ipnl, going to sulllllll'l'
sp!'nt tho wook-rnd of tho I•'ourth at
211 We~t Gold Avenue
rump Bonitrt ns t1l~ gu~sts of Dr., Ml·s. ,J. A. M<•Clnngllcy B[Wilt Ll<t•
st•ssiun, to fintl that fJ•ivoloua <lum1lSTAFF
i Jo'ourth of .Tuly nt lwr homo in
llft·s. Murin llollmul, summcl' stu-~lll'll ti'IH·h~r of his in one of his
Arnold )3nueJ:
M1·s. Alice Glover and llll's. Jo:. h ll~wilt,
i Grants.
<ll•ut from Ranta l'c, spent tlJO wc~k- <•luss<•s; lllHl IH'l' gl'lting an A w11ilo
Olnrissn Bezemek Louise Loudon
Ruby 0, Bonnell Athena Moore
~'ho Miu•millnu ('ompnuy is now
<•lul in 'l'u<•unwuri visiting friends.
lw gets a 0,
Nadine Oonstnnt Ethel Umberhine
~·xhlbitlng so:ne of. i~s pu~li~nti?ns I DJ•. R ~. ('nst<•!IN' spent lust 1
W nrd Our tis
r.ueillc Sherwood
~n til~ hull of Atlnumstmbou bm1<1.
nt ('litlCo t•nuyou where he~,
I lug
sttHlied tht• l'lnnts tllllt WPI'C found'
a
AROUND AND ABOUT
--it1 tht• I1ulinn ruins.
o
o.
(Continued from pngo ono)
l'nt !\lillt•r, U lmsin~ss mrtnagcr,,
--505 WEST CENTRAL AV,
w·us rct•<•ntly tlw gtwst of Miss SanMr ,111 ,1 !\[
J
!If
J,•ft I
Ran DI~go, ('nhformn, wh~re they ely 'l'<•ttounn nt n. house Jllll'ty given
' • '
• rs, o1In • nrs1Ul11 •
I
PHONE 978
. 11 1. 1!show,
exr1eet to rNnnin until s~hool ro· nt 1H't. hoon~ Ul
, Nl'w
.
_
'l'hul'M<lny
nftet·nooot
for
Jlmtmhnl,
1~::::::~~::::::::::::::::::::
. .
Me:<:· 1.
. .
. 'f
u
OJWliS in th~ full,
I·
!I tssuuo·t, fur a nstt \l"lth •• 1'9, •u:ll'·
•
are ideal for summer ltiking
, 1(10.
]j'
t
'f
'I ] Jj • •••,_.._t~_c,_n.-c•~.._..c,_.,_c, __ ,.... ,~.•
,
--S1lfi 8 pm·~u s,
1\ I'S,
_, Ill'S til
lS ~
nnd camping. Reasonable in
1
0
Mnry L. Wihlmnn w0 ut to Tnos
. , tJ•nn~<'J'lpt t•ll'rk in t1w offire.
t
price, long in woar.
·
. 'l'h<• f:n•ulty mrmhl'rs hn<l u swun
___
I"
111111 '1'11·ining Sntui'Cluy.
ln~t 'l'ut>st:ny night Ull(l followed it : !\lisa I,rnn. ('Ju\1\-c has us her •
Books Dealing wih NeW'
Mrs. Louise Fulfer spent tht• ~nth 11 WI\ •<'l'lll?llon fr~s.t, cards, nnd ' gu~st h<•r rousin, l\fi~s Flot·enc<'
Mexico and the Southwest
Fourth nt lwr homo in Mountninair. mfonuul <lnncmg. Clully weather I WillimnM, of Los Ang<•lrs. 'l'hev 1
ltrpt most of them out of thr wntot·, HJll'nt tlw \l'<'<'k'<'JHl of tho l>'onrth i;t i
Out· hnggnnl roneept of n <lorm iH :
--, Lns Yvgns.
.
These snappy · Oxfords nrc
II lll!Hl'hous~ of mn<l lll<'ll, mnd nbout i Il•·· .\J•tlmr H. Whitt• gnn• Hn ad· !
made by Justin's-famous for
1
, tlrrss ht•forl' the Kiwnnis club lrtst :
•
.
their boots. Lot 11s show you
mnc111ms.
: 'rh d
.=-:c•ll Kant!'~, frum Oklnhuma, wlw,
203 West Central Avenue
· urs ny.
' is liYing at th1• Alptin Delt(l, Pi
the new models.
PHONE 1301
1\[(<ry, Mary, flitting fniry, how ,
: huus 1•, visitrtl in :\Ing<lah•nn O\'Pl' '
,J,•ssio Zimm~rmun, with 1tile
ter ,, t1Jt~ we('k~(IUll,
•
, -,
(1(lCS your st' I100 I work go.
, l\h·s.
.
•·• =;!.-'-. '.-.t•~~~~.-n~- "•
l\lissing bells, nud 1n1.y spells, nnd i family, Hp~nt the 1\"l'ek-t•nd of
1
toii'Y J) •8 ull in 11 row.
Fourth 11t Gallup.
•
•
That's what we're famous for

"'' ' lwu<l

.

. .

1

(!J r ~ummrr ·1£ltbn

VOlj, I, No. 7

fOUR PlAYS TO BE
GIVEN BY STUDENTS

...--------------":
Rent New Car,
U -Drive-It•C

I

JUSTIN'S
BOOTS

PLAY PRODUCTION CLASS UNDER MRS. O'CONNOR TO
GIVE TWO PROGRAMS
NEW MEXICAN PLAYS TO BE
FEATURE; ALL PRODUCTIONS TO BE ONE ACT

W S
l' .
! e pec1a IZe In

I
I

Easy Walker
·Oxfords

New Mexico Book
Store
i
1

Repairing

i

PAUL-

YOUR

Announeement has heen made of,
tlo~
coming mnrringe of Dn Yid 1
~Iitel1ell, son of Dt·. L. B. Mitrhcll,!
of th~ Unin•rsity fnrulty, to Miss
w0 will llllmit thnt th~ styles of: L<•n t:oo<llll't of Hos11'ell. Both nro
tMllly :ire nonscnsiNtl, hut we shoul<l grnll~att•s. of the 1Tnh·ersity, The
wort'\' us long us it 'H shl'l.'r nonsl.'ns\•. W<'<l<lmg IS to tnlto pl:ll•e July 14.
•
i in Ht. lllartilt's clmrcl11 Chicago. ,

:Miss Anith Osuna nml her sistc~,
Aurl'lin, visitrd at r,ns Ycgns tho
Fourth,

Kodak Finishing
C'arofully luuulll'<l at

Brooks' Studio
Pdntc1l on Vclux l'alll'r~
the 11apct· for those who
want the best from their
nt'gntives.

.

1

Smnock Brothers

Before n man rnnrril's, sh~ glontsj
over his brown (•yt•s; nfter the first
spat, sh~> glonts Ol'~r hi~ bln~k ones.~
1

:Misg Alice Olsen, rl'giatrar, 11tt~n<ll'll thr rodeos nt :MrHlrid nml Bs- ,
tnurln on the fourth ntl<l fiftll.

.

~

USE
'~
·~
Excelsior Laundry 11
and Dry Cleaning IServices
,· ~
-

I

Phone 177

Rome of the hoys uro trying to
figure n. mix ll'p iu rrl'<lita so that
thC'y ('nn get :\ ehu,l\r(l tO fo)k with~

~

.~

Dr. L. 0. Hickerson
Ocular Rei'ractioniot
108 SOUTH THIRD ST.
W

§

U Shoe Rebuilder
J,

7: :.~:::r

1

/
I

and

Pork

204

w.

TWO MINUTE SERVICE

CHARLIE'S
PIG STAND

Phone 1676

1,

s s si

tifl 11
~
e refract eyes sc en _ca Y ~
S S S
-

GL~ss:Fs

DESIGN,
ARTISTICALLY

<'nnw in or phone for ynnr

1
1

"

1

PERSONAL EQUII'MENT &
HIGH CLASS OLIENNlLE
makes tho Varslty :Beauty
Shop and Ba.rber Shop the
w.lsest place to get dolled
up properlt.
GREEN STAMPS
1& Harvard • Phone 2006-W

..

Henry N. Davis

A. B, B.S. CJ.
Who has given 2000 N'atural
Permanents:

_ C. B. Simons

lO!l S. CORNiELL

~l

Albuquerque • New Mexico
I!~IIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIUIIIUIIIIIIIUIUII!IIIfiii!IUIIIIIIII!IIIIIIIIIIIlllllllll
~
1;1

UNIVERSITY PHARMACY
Cornell at Central
:PHONJ:l 70
FREE DELIVERY

THE GREATEST

:PHONE 923

us

COME AND SEE
in our new locution at 1802
:East Central
All lines of Beauty Culture.
EXl'J:lRT ATTENDANTS

MODERN
BEAUTY SERVICE

Part1 Oakes a Specialty
Personal attention given to
.Fraternity and Sorority Orderg

~

•

DRINKS
SANDWICHES
DRUGS
or CREAM

Plain and fn Oolors

HOME BAXING

Gold Ave.

•

HOW J PLAy GOLF"

Good Portraits a.t Rcason11blc
Prices. Also Imll.an Stucllcs
and Views of Ottr Home Land

I CHARLIE'S PIE & I!

Reliance Life In·
surance Co.

''DISHONORED''

~ :tmuuum:mnuum:nnummum:m:;m:mmumu:muuuuuumm:::#

.~:.~.:~.y!'•~lfltllfiiH11IIIIIItllllllflllllll!!lrl111111111llltlllllllll!lllll!llllllltiiiiiiiiiU~ j~::::::::::::::::~:::::
.
•
• 'PERFECT PROTEOTION' I

#~
----

Central Ave.

Beef

Try them - - lOc

.,.-·-·-·-~ .....~~.-,c,

NOW SHOWING-MARLENE DIEETRIOH IN

~

registrar.

Florence Prentice, n former stu- j
Mnt of tl}C University, n. member ,

·~

ALso BOBBY JONES IN

11

~

li
§ •
:
E
S.ltii!IUIUfllllllllltiUIIIIIIII.tlotUIIIIf!fllllllllllllllliiiUIIUIIiliUU.iollll~~

Excelsior - Service - Excells

..

PlLone 187 - 303 W. Oentral

Sunshine Theatre

i

I!~;~~~~~~~~~~~~
.i•
...
.,...: i~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~
Eth~l Wen.yer, 11 well-known Uni·
Milner Studio
Barbecue
versity student, visited with friends '
in AlbuquNqne oYer the week-end.
New Location-201 1/2 West
Sandwiches
•
I

our

pr~tty

' 'I

SHOE SHOP

:: :mu:mnum:nnn:;:mm:nniiu:mm:mumuunmmm:mmum:::m::

i Joe's Barber Shop

I

Paul's Beauty Salon

(Opposite the Ulliversity)
1808 E. Cc11tral - Phone 3551

'fnlking of hrnuty-if o. girl hna 1 ~
Hair Outt~g Our Specialty ~! ~ VARSITY SERVIOE STATION~
I'r, Shl' tlol'SII 't nel'll it, rnul pnra- ! ~
Ohildren 9 Hair Cutting
5 ' Distributors Emblem Motor Oil ~
'<toxically, if she hua it Rllu ,Joe~n 't ·
5 .ll
Wilcox High Test Gasoline ~
nt•cil IT.
!g
~_i 1101 ~rvard Ave.· • Phone 84.5 g
1808 E. CENTRAL
1
·~
(Opposite University)
_ ."
~
Tho men! planning <•luss is to Sl'r\'1' ~ LADIES' HAIR BOBBnl'G ll ,; §
g
~·[ d • T 1. 13 t E EXPERT HAIR. CUTTING
~. Sllltlllllltllllllf!llllllllll!lllllllllllllllllllltUllllllUIIIIIIIII:IIII.tli!lllllll~
:t uoon 1une1u~ou .... on n", • u l
• , o :e
::
- - - - ---tJ•e boartl of llit(l~tors+ of tile Sttn ~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUUIIIIUIIUtllllllUUUUIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIUIUiliiiUI~ ~1111t1lltiii:UUUI!U111111lll mnllllll!lllllllllllliiiiiiiiiii!IU!II!.I(IIJI!IUS

--~--

AL-LEN'S

Your Favorite Perrnnneut
Free: a $4 credit certificate nt
Brooks Studio with eaclt
Permanent Wave

l\!iss Mnulli11 Lowe null 1\rr. I!oh- ,
ert 'l'umey we•·~ married nt BernnBllitlt Elliott motored to Santn
Phone 389
709 w. Central
Iillo .Juue o. l\fiss Lowe is 11 res!· 1-'t•, ,July .}, with l\Ir. nml 1\[rs. :b'retl
ll:ll'<'in of Lns ('rurcs.
j
.,.,,
!lent of La ('nsn l'spnnoln.
..
,.. ":.'
11~ttwnutttmntu:tunnmtm.mmummmutmrntmttmuumuttlm•s ~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~u'''r'••nu~rtuuutuuuumtamtumttnt•nruumrmrmuus

.Jose 'rr:tining Rt•hool.

-factory precision slloe repaidng. Either while you wnit
or we call nnd deliver,

Offers a Beauty Service
which is the result of ten
yeal'S' eXJlerienco in exchtsivo shops.

~

Alta. Roberts, Owner
PHONE 795
Special Prices fur Juno

J,

1

SHOE SALE
in the history of Albuquerque
-Opens-

Wednesday, july 15
-AT-

DELICIOUS HOME COOKED
FOOD SERVED DAILY
SUMMJ::R SCHOOL STUDENi'S
WELCOME

Given Bros. Shoe Stor,;
312 W. CENTRAL AVE.

Monday, July 20, 19:n

i

/

) TO MAIL DIPLOMAS

